
A BLACKING MONOPOLY.

THE PADRONE SYSTEM HAS
VADEO NEW YORK'S FERRIES.

Man Who Control the rjootblaekhie; rrltl-la-a

on Hoard ilia lTarrjboat, and In
Iorta Ilnilnen Ilnlldtnre A Dntlnait
That ltai OroTrti.

The tint ailing law ot business la that
wherever there Is an opportunity for the
.profitable Investment of capital the
money la forthcoming to keep that bnal-se- n

booming and to eelxe upon the moot
odvanUgeoiu Bites. And so It haa oome
about that capitalists havo not disdained
to tako hold of the bootblacklng busi-nes- s.

While waiting for a boat outside
of the Twenty-thir- d street ferry to Jer-
sey City a 8nn reporter got a shine from
a remarkably bright and efficient Amer-
ican boy, whoso mods of cleaning and
shining indicated a good deal of experi-
ence.

"Why don't you go Inside and pick op
business on the boats, whero your cus-
tomers can get comfortable seats?" in-
quired the reporter.

"I wish I could," said the boy, "but
they wont let me do It"

"Why, I have seen boys on the boats
blacking boots, and they seem to make
lota of money."

Too, Thoy don't see a day that they
do not pick np at least a dollar, and
from that all the way np to three or
four, or sometimes five. Dot they can't
keep the money themselves."

"Whynotr
"They have to give it np to the Italian

padropes. There are three Italians who
have bought the right from the railroad
company, and they are the only ones
who are permitted to black boots on the
ferryboats. They have hired a lot of
Italian boys, to whom they pay three
dollars or four dollars a week, and the
boys are compelled to give np all their
earnings to too padrones who hire them.
If the boys do not turn in an amount
that Is believed to be all their earnings
thepadronce put on spotters and watch
them, and see that they do pay np.

BOOTBLACK PXUXCCS.
"Well, why don't you go In and buy

the right to shine boots on the boats!"
"MoJ Why, do you know what those

pad rones pay for the right to black boots
on all the boats? They pay over $3,000
a year, and keep the men's cabins clean.
A poor boy hasn't much chance to get
that job. I used to work for them, but
I una l can make more money by stand
ing ontslde and catching some ot the
customers before they get on the boat.
Then all I get is clean profit, and I don't
have to pay over to any padrone."

On all the steamboats and steamships
and railroads, at the hotels, in front of
saloons In fact, everywhere where men
go there are to be found capitalist boot-
blacks who hire thatxat places, or there
is on arrangement by which the owner
of the boat or bote! or barber shop hires
some one to do the bootblaoking and
tslos the money himself. There have
thus onsen several bootblack princes.
such as the enterprising Italian who has
the monopoly of the bootblaoking at the
Prodnco exchange, or the happy colored
gentleman who does np the business in
the Equitable building.

Many of the bootblack princes have
wives and families and nice homes, and
they dress well and live well. At the
big hotels the Income from the privilege
ot blacking boots is a considerable cart
of the revenue of the house. It has long
ceaeoa tow a penjuisito ol the servant.
A chair in a good plaoo will yield five
dollars a day for bootblacklng, and on
extra oocasions a good deal more. The
bulk of the work Is done by men. It
really requires considerable bone and
sinew to black a pair of boots well, and
the man who has once noticed the differ-
ence between the way an average boy
does It and tbo way a man takes hold of
the work will not care to risk the boy's
work ogam.

ART D BLACK1SO BOOTS.
There are a good many points about

blacking boots that give scope to the
Renins of the workman, as in all manual
occupations. The bootblack who onco
establishes a reputation for quick and
good work has his fortune made. Men
will go ont of their war to meet him.
and will wait their" turn as for a favor- -
its barber.

Oa hot days bootblacks' chairs are
very tempting on the street corners in
tha shade, and many a man stops and
takes a shine just for a rest. The sum-
mer is the bootblacks' harvest, because
there is so much traveling and so much
dust. Borne saloon keener exact rent
from the Italians who have chairs for
bootblaoking in front of their saloons.

K.Others are content to uso the Italians'
services in cleaning up tho place or for
vanning errands. Sometimes the pro-
prietors come out and occupy tho chairs
as lounging places, to toe great chagrin
of tho Italian owners.

Some time ago it was pointed ont that
a good many women would get their
shoes cleaned and shined as men do if
they could have the same facilities.
Nobody seems to have acted on this sug
gestion yet But it seems likely that
there would be money In it .When one
man finds ont that there Is money in it
others will follow. As it is, many women
am ashamed ot their shoes, and long to
getnp on the coatrs and have a ehlne.
Occasionally a venturesome drl does so.
but she generally finds herself on object
of considerable oorloslty.

Improvements may be seen in the evo-

lution of the bootblacklng business.
Fancy choirs, bettor blacking, a man at
each foot, the use of chamois bonds for
finishing, little points of attention to
dress, the varnishing of russet shoes, the
oil shine all these show that the boot-
blacks ore in harmony with the spirit of
theogei that they have their eyes open
to tha necessity for keeping paoa with
the progress that 1 going on in other de-
partments of human activity. When
tha chorus ot the nations calls upon each
business to show what it has done of

In the evolution ot society the
modem Dootuiaoic wui taro no subor-
dinate place, but he will shine like one
ot his own most polished shoes. New
lorsj pun.

Cniuli Money to Carry
My fathsr was onco wijh his ship at

Qangoon. One day during a heavy
thunderstorm he was driving in a cab to
his Aseota, when he saw a "coolie
(porter) drop down in the street Be not
ont ot the cab at once and went to the
man, bat ho was dead. There was a
brnned patoh in his waistcloth, on the
right side, and noma blackened copper
"plotf" lay on the ground. The man had
fast reoeived tbem for carrying a load,
una, as tho clothes of the poorer natives
of India and Hannah have no pookets,
ls had twisted them into his wabtcloth,
and this money must have attracted the
lightning. But the most curious part ot
It was that the queen's head on one of
the coins was clearly Impressed on his
tide, and oven the words "Queen Ylo- -
woa- - were cteanynwineii. uaaaoam
iota.

A Booby Frta.
A very cute "booby prize given at a

forty was a cabbage, tied with o pink
ribbon. When it was untied the top
was lifted op and the inside contained
fine randy. The center ot thecabbago
had been hollowed out, then lined with
tissue paper, filled with the sweets, th
top trot book and tied on. It created
mnoS merriment EQye U. Glover in
uooa lKjuaekeeprag.

Tailing Fortune.
In England a ring, a button and a

coin are often placed in the wedding
cato. Bha who eeoures the ring Is to bo
th next onaej the button, the old mala
the coin secures a wealthy suitor, A

. rinapui In posset "Infuses magiapow-erran- d

"will tell the fair it haply the
wm 'wea- .- casseyi ramuy juagann

Th DUV XCsatL

Among tho famous Delia of Dewsbnrg,
csguna, is con

"Buck Tot n ot Boothlll
presented to the church in exsUtioa.ota

"Black Tomrla always Tang
oaChtlstmaa eve. Its solemn tolUzur
It strikes the fisst tan at erotlrrol'
nlgtrt is knows ail ore Yorkshire- - atMhs
' davlrvknaU," a Being th nouon-ina- i
wain Christ wis born thedsril diet

BepnbUc

HE LEAD MINES OF L0.

TRADITIONS CONCERNING! THEM IN

PENNSYLVANIA.

nlaekemlth of Foraar Days Who Ran
Into Dnllata Ora Supplied by Indiana,
rolntara That Do Hot Davalop Red
Men's rlpea and Weapons.

Where, if anywhere, are the lead
mines of northwestern Pennsylvania? In
connection with attempts to answer this
question the writer hereof, in boyhood,
harvested many atone bruises by day
and treasure dreams by night, together
with numerous traditions or tho days Ot
practically unbroken forests, bears'
grease and primeval economy,

This section, oomDnslng parts of
northern Venango and southern Craw-
ford counties, Is about forty miles south
of Corry, sixteen miles north of Oil City,
ten miles west of Tltusvllle and eight-
een miles east of Meadvllle. There la no
doubt In tho mlnda of plenty of entirely
rational people that somewhere within,
or contiguously without, the region ot
country which these towns bound, there
is a locality where an exceptionally good
quality of lead ore may be obtained, or,
at least, the locality where ore of such
quality was obtained formerly by the
Indians, both for their own use ana to
sell or trade to the white settlers. As
the source of this supply was carefully
kept a secret by the Indians mainly of
Chief Cornplanter's tribe and has never
been discovered, It la regarded as rea-

sonable to Infer that it may yet bo a
source of profit as to believe that it was
exhausted.

A piONEna'B nxranumcB.
At what Is now Bradlevtown, a vil

lage three miles southwest ot here, on
one of the branches of Sugar Creek, a
pioneer named Jacob Jennings lived 100
years ago and had near his pioneer
house a small blacksmith shop. From
Mrs. Samuel Motion, ot Chapmanvllle,
and John Jennings, ot BunvUle, some
interesting reminiscences were obtained
as related by their father, who was a
son of Jacob Jennings. The latter, at
his blacksmith shop, frequently smelted
and run Into bullets rich lead ore sup
plied Dy tne Indians, xnoymade pen'
odical trips to this place for that pur-
pose. Coming up from the Allep-hen-

river they made it a point to reach his
home in the evening, there being usually
several In the party. They would be
allowed to stay and would sleep around
the fireplaces In the house and shon. At
daybreak they would strike northward
np the creek and would return a few
hours later with a stock of the lead
produot to be melted. No amount of
persuasion, of barter or of purchase
pnee would cause them to disclose the
whereabouts of the lead deposits.

Fifty years ago, according to a mem'
ber of the family, Mrs. Robert Gillespie
and a daughter, then a little girl, were
lost in the woods, and during their wan-
derings found along a ravine an out-
cropping of d rock, a piece ot
which they took with them. Alter find'
Ing their way home they were unablo to
find' their way back with older members
of the family to tho point where they
naa round tne load, various ana oon
tinuons searches have been made since
along the ravines in that section, one
enthusiast devoting a considerable por
tion of a year to the search: but aside
from a fragment weighing about four
pounds, and round In a field In Randolph
township, uawrora county, where It
had apparently been dropped, no lead
ore has been dlsoovered.

MATERIAL TOR PR08PECTOE3.
The prospeotor able to develop point

era from Indian relics may find consid
erable material in that line in this sec
tion. At Wallaoeville, three miles south
east of here, ho may find a whole field of
yet well denned mounds and excava
tions. A mile north ot here, just across
the line in Crawford county, he may
find remnants of several large stone
piles constructed of stones laving nota
ble uniformity In sue and piled npby
the Indians for some unknown purpose
before the time of the earliest settlers.
If he will follow the plow for a season
in the southwestern part of this town-
ship Plum township, Venango county

or the northerly adjoining township of
Troy, In Crawford county, his labors
will probably be rewarded with a fresh
stocu or pipes, weapons and other relics
of the noble and Ignoble Lo.

If he will further follow the blow in a
field along the Sugar Creek flats, about
two miles north of the Jacob Jennings
homestead, and will fall to lift tho point
of his plow when he reaches a certain
point In that field, his plow handles will
smite mm hip and thigh and put him to
rout. The cause thereof will be that the
plow point will strike the edge of a circu
lar bed of burned and pounded stone It
Is about ten feet in diameter, projects to
the top ot the ground where efforts have
not been made to get down to the bot
tom of It, and Is known to have been
there fully ISO years how much longer
no man knows, as it was then, accord
ing to pioneer tradition, as much a mat
ter of mystery and antiquity as at pres
ent

If the lead prospector chooses to con
sider it of no value to him, he may re-
gard it as one ot the places whero the
Norsemen, poking ont this way from
Newport and the vicinity of Boston.
paused to bake beans. U he la inclined
to be lees skeptical bo may do as tradi
tion says the early settlers did regard
it as the foundation of a sort of, Indian
crucible or furnace which served in Dart
as a smelter for lead previous to the in
troduction of firearms on this continent,
and for purposes unknown. Plum (Pa.)
(Jor. I'hUadelPhla tress.

The Terrible Aboraa
In "Stedman'a Expedition to Burlnam"

the following wonderful account of the
aboma or dragon is given: "This re-
markable creature is called aboma In
the colony of Surinam. Its length,
when full grown, is often more than
forty feet, its body being four feet and
over in circumference. Its color is a
greenish black on the back, a fine yellow
on the sides and a dirty white on the
belly, tho back and sides being spotted
with irregular black rings, with a pure
white spot In the center Ct each. Its
head is broad and flat, small in propor-
tion to its body, with a large mouth and
teeth set In double rows. It has two
bright, prominent eyes. Is covered all
over with scales about the else of a shill
ing, and has two sharp claws tmder the
belly near the tall which it nses in seiz
ing its prey.

'it is an amphibious animal, that is. it
delights in kw. marshy rjlaoes. where it
lies concealed under fallen timber, ready
to seue its prey, which, from its .im
mense bulk. It is not active enowrh to
pursue. When hungry it will devour
any animal that comes within Its reach,
and is indifferent If it be a sloth, a wild
boar, a stag or a tiger. After twisting
itseu about the body or a bumuo, a. stag
ora tiger, by help of its daws,
every pons tn the poor vtcttmsbody.
have been told ot nesroeebetnjr devoured
by this snake and am not disposed to
discredit the story, lie Utea from no
other impulse but that of hunger and la
not venomous."

Tjnelatned Vonda.
There are tens of thousand of dollars

lying in the vaults ot the lubtreaeury In
New York which belong-t- pensioners.
Uheoka have been lamed probablrcov
eilng the whole amount, tat from one
cause or another the raonsy.has neter
been claimed. The checks have never
been presented. The money etands'to
the credit of the various cendon osertta
acting as disbursing offloers of tha gov-
ernment An account with one otrtheie
officials is never closed untlll all' the
checks come in and no more are to come.
Its may have overdrawn. Then, is no
way to determine H unta . ewrthing
Is sanared up. New York Bnsid.

lie Had rb u.l
Tramp Have yon change for bait

dollarf
Gentleman Yea. Where's tha half

dollar?
Tramp I haven't soy,,bot(

yon had change for a,milfjftVil
might have dims erbwi
man won

tiQarSbpufirBtwit
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Lehigh Goal &
LIMITED.

Specialties.
Myer's Pumps

A complete line, including

Cucumber Pumps
A complete line including

Coal Oil
At wholcsalo and retail

Usual line of Hardware, Oils.

AlLL kind

-

teens, Prints, Ginghams,
rancy Jjress easterns 01

ing low prices.
Groceries, frovioions,

Vood and Willowware
Cloths Cassimers, Hats,

lor at other

equally as tho

Lodge,

Friday

of will

New Bee Hive,

ALLENTOWN,PA.
Come and see tne specUl

now progressing At the

NEW BEE
during this Thank hiiItI ii

tVOur competition dm neter been ibarp-t?- r,

our Msortment nere r greater, nor hate our
mips ever been larger than ttiey have been this
season j and tn order to outdo anythlog erer of-

fered In tha Coat Line la tbls cltr, we make
thh dpeelal sale, not only In quantity, but aHo
In price. For Instance we sell you a Keefer

tli Kur that Is Bold all oyer for

$15.00.
Our Hpcctal Price

$12.00.
forget the place.

"Hunsicker's
Hamilton,

ALLENTOWN.

THE
l.thn nntv IllntratjHl D&npr In tha world

contatnlnfi all Uie latest ensatlooal and sport
1d2 news. No saloon keeper, barber or club
room can iMTord to be wltbout It. It always
IinKf 1 incnos wnererer 15 goes.

Mailed to any In the United States
swnrely wrapped, IS week torll.

Bend live cents tor sample copy.

K. Fox,
New y Yuovo

Have you tho Advocate

Original and independent in
everything.

Hardware Co.,

repairs for tlitrjarne

for the same.

Coal, Sand, Cemont, Plaster, &c.

of &e

Lehigliton, Pa

- LEHIGHTON, Pa

Marseilles. and
uie very uest ai

the best makes at low
Boots, and Ready- -

store m this

can bought at any store

AMOS REIPEL.

292, of R. 11. T ,

December II & 12.

IN THE LEAD

all buyers. Just

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street,

FIRSTSTREET,

POLICEGAZETTE

COAL,

(Jrockeryware.Glassware,

Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in Goods, Sa

of

made Olothing in great and at prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same can be
nought any general

Cor. 8th and

address

Richard
FrankllnSquare,

repairs

qualities

figures.
Shoes

vicinity.

general

astonish

White

variety
goods

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the
lame articles can be purchased elsewhere.

All coods of tho verv best quality and aie beincr sold at prices
low as same goods

in this section. Uall and be convinced. Jcespectluliy,
July 823-7- 1

Get Ready for the
Grand Fair and Festival

UNDER THIS ADSMCE3 01'

Lehigh No.

Gabel's Hall, Leliig'liton,
-- ON-

and Saturday,

CULTON IS
With a big assortment of the newest things in

Jewelry and
at such an array prices as

bold Uold lungs only lb cents.

Come and
And don't think of buying until

HIVE,
tlTVk,

Trimming

WDon't

Seersuckers
oxceeu

B.

Silverware
look,

DRESS

School Stationery, Puzzles,
Novelties and Toys.

See' Us !

you do as we have lowest price,

dnm faQi-- " our specialty both in whole-UilXc- O

LIUIitJI y Bale and retail, Sunday sebpol
committees will do well to see us before making arrangements
for their Christmas cadies.

Soda on Tap Every Saturday Night,

AN EXHIBITION
OF

Fall and Winter

There is not a desirable weave, shading or
style made by the most famous makers

of the world that will be found miss-

ing in this interesting display.

634 Hamilton

WE AR E ON

Ready for a Lively Fall Trade
CARPETS ! ! !

In all your life you cortainly
that could Or can surpass our new
stylo. The prices arc as varied
he seen to be appreciated, so come and see our exhibit.

FURNITURE !

Beautiful, varied, complete and
day while a lady was looking at our fall exhibition of Furniture.
It must bo seen to bo appreciated. Vrices are marked down to
the lowest notch. Come and see

KeMERER
NORTH FIRST STREET,

- -

IFb the and
in the

Uie used m

Dress Goods,

OUR SPEGIAL LINES!!
Worthy the attention of Buyers.

Early Fall Announcements.
rand New Fall Stock Now Ready.

show largest
Trouserings latest styles
ueiore. materials
garments have all been carefully selected and represent the latest
and most desirable foreign and domestic makes.

Boys' School Suits in an enormous assortment. Children's
June Jrsey and Double Breasted
feet in fit and workmanship.

Our line ol Fall Overcoats in carefully selected fabrics at
popular prices, surpass all former exhibits, and must be seen to
be appreciated.

Furnishing Goods, we arc making a leading specialty? 01
Men's Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs,
nose, ana a complete line or Underwear. Agents for Dr. Jaegers
worm nenownea sanitary woolen

Our prices are positively low
in the county. Don't

most make quality

St.,

THE TOP

never seen anything in this citv
exhibit, cither in price

as patterns, and must

cheap, was overhead other

us.

& SWARTZ,

cheapest line of Fall Suitincs
and newest colorings ever shown
tho manufacture of our Custom

(Suits in endlcst variety. Tcr

Dress Shirts, Suspenders,

Underwear. Catalogue mailed

and terms vou can net
to and see before

at prices which have been proved
quality, style and finish can be
a line to select from, for we

Li
B00T& SHOE Dealer

iree on application. Open livery Evening.

Koch & Shankweiler.
Mini! Hill: ai FasMon lata of ttt Valley.

Centre SquareHotel 411en Building Allentown

OUR LINE OF FfliTUR
IS COMPLETE IN EYEltY

IT INCLUDES

Bed Boom and Parlor Suites,
Chairs, Book Cases, Couches, &c.

as
anywhere
making your purchases we can positively save you some money

UNDERTAKING in all its Branches.
This line of business receives our special attention.

. Flour, Feed, &c., .
The very choicest brands at lowest prices.

Over the Canal Bridge, East Weissport.

"A Feat to Properly Fit Feet."
But it is successfully, satisfactorily, cheaply and pioperly

done at The Only Boot and Shoe Store inJWeissport
where you can have fitted to your feet at a moment's notice al

any or shoe
positively lower than the same

purchased elsewhere. TFc havo

flill or
the both

the

and

Half

as eood as
fail call us

full

as

do not carry on an adjunct or side show business tooccupy oui
space or time. Come and see us, learn our prices and be con-

vinced that it is to your advantage to deal with us

WEISSPORT'S LEADING

Allentown.

PARTICULAR.

Tables,

FALL INVOCE OF

Beautrfii New Queensware
At our popular Bazaar, surpasses anj and everything ever shown
in this town, and includes everything in our line at such a range
of prices as astonish everybody. Come and see us and take ad-

vantage of the positive bargains that wo now offer purchasers.

Hummers Queensware Bazaar,
FIRST STREET, LEHIGHTON.

"New Millinery Bazaar."
The ladies of this city and vicinity nrc invited to call and

seo tho most fashionable line of new and seasonable millinery
goods ever exhibited in this town now on display in our Bazaar
of style and fashion. Careful attention will bo paid to tho wants
of our patrons and satisfaction will bo guaranteed in every par-
ticular. While our prices are very low you will find our goods
to be the very best and we will merit your confidence and pat-
ronage by always furnishing the most fashionable millinery at the
yery lowest prices. Itespectfully,

Mrs. M. A. Halpin,
Wieands Building, Bankway, Lchighton.

Tha Wetftern Saltier Choatn Specific.
Wltberery adranra of emigration, lito th

far Wert, a new demand I. created for linntct
ler't Stomach Bitter. Newly peopled region
Ate frequently lees aalnbrloua than older aettled
localities, on aceonnt ol the miasma whloh rleeg
from reoeotlj eleared land, particularly along
tne irnnm oi titers mat are subject to Ireshcta.
The agricultural or mining emigrant soon learn.,
when he does not already know, tint tho Hitters
nflord the only sure protection Against malaria
and those disorders ot the stomach, liver nnd
bowels, to which climatic changes, exposure,
and unaccustomed or unhealthy water or diet
subject mm. oonseouently, lie places an estl'
mate upon this great household specific and pre-
ventive commensurate with Its Intrlnslo merits,
and Is careful to keep on hand A restorative nnd
promoter ol health so Impllclty to be relied up-

on In time of need.

General Raise A. Alger earned his first
money doing odd Jobs (or the neighbors.

DON'T UUAItimL.
Roilffh and tlnlds will Irv 1'nn.Tinn Pnitirt. nn.l

Consumption (hire, thev nil! Ond nnlrt rolinf
and permanent benefit. The medical profession
declare It ft remedy of the highest value. Try

A larjre proportion of the dlsenses wlilrh rAnse
human surferlnu result from derangement of the
stomach, bowels and liver. Dr. Iee's l.tver
Keirulator removes all tbeso troubles. Trial
bottles tree at Thomas' Ilrun Store.

Itnsscl Sage was a clerk, lie learned
fragility In his brothers grocery store at
Troy,

Some Voollsh l'eople
Allow a cough to run until it eels bevond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
" Oh, it will wear away, but In most cases
it wears them away. Could lliey be in-

duced to try the successful medicine called
Kemp's Balsam, which Is sold on n tKwilire
guarantee to cure, they would Immediately
see the excellent effect nfler taking the first
dose. I'rice BOc and f 1.00. Trial siic free.
Alan uruggists.

President Harrison found his first dollar
In the too of his stocking on Christmas
morning.

Kvery Home Should Havo It.
tt Is not aIwav. ennvpntont tn pnll ft n!v.l..l(.n

for every little ailment. Hating He a ll.ic oil
In the houe you have a Thjslclan always at
hand; it kills Kheumatlsm. Neuralgia Hums,
utuiK.Miu all mm 1 .till. 1 riCO XI CIS.

There Are few till 110. In II In nt uhlih it mm
be certain, but this Is one of them. a

uoush and Consumption Cure has no equ.il lor
uousns anu consumption, rrlco US and

60 cents at Thomas' lirux store.

Henry Vlllard, who has so many nps
and downs as a railroad man, cirncd Ms
first money as a reporter.

si'F.cimi:n casus.
Wm. Tlmmons. PostniLster of Tdavllle.

Ind., writes: "Klectrlc Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines com-
bined, for that bad feeling arising from
Kidney and Liver trouble." John Leslie,
farmer and stock man. of same place, savs:
"Find Klectrlc Bitters to bo tho best Kidney
ana uyer medicine, maao mo feel like a
new man''. J. W. Uardner, hardware mer-
chant, same town, savs: Electric Hitters la
just the the thing for a man who Is all run
down and don't care whether lie lives or
dies; he found new strength, good appetite
and felt just like ho bad a new lease on
life. Only COc. a bottle, at Ucber"s drug
store, L,enignton; and Bicry's, Welssport.

The band saw Is rapidly superseding the
circular saw in tho South and West. It Is

rapid and saves labor.

WILL UK QIVKN AWAY,
Iln.bsDds too often permit wires, and parents

their children, to aufler from headache, dizziness,

by the u.s or Dr. Miles' lte.toratlre rVervlne
such serious results could easily be prevented.
DruirgLts everywhere say It gsves universal
satisfaction, Ei has an Immense salo. Wood,
worth (t Uo., of Fort Wayne, Ind.: Snow S Oo..
of Syracuje.N. Y.j J.O. Wolf, Hillsdale, MIcM
and hundreds of others say "It Is the greatest

iubj .cr anew.-- it contains no opiates.
Trial bottles and floe book on Nervous Ul.oases,
free at Thomas, Lehlghton; and Ulerr, Wellsport.

About 0,500 tons of lino coking coal con
stitute tbo dally output of tho Las Animas
coal fields of California.

1IOW I SUl'FLIllCI).
I have been a suflerer from catarrah for

years. UailnK tried a number of remedies
advertised as "sure cures" without obtain-Id- r

any relief, I bad resolved never to take
any other patent medicines, when a friend
advised me to try Ely's Cream Balm. 1
did so with great reluctance, but can now
testify tbat alter using it for six weeks I
ueueve my-se- n cureu. it is a most agree-
able remedy an invaluable Ilalm. Joseph
obuwari, Um uninu Ave, urOQKiyn.

A Frenchman has Invented movable
walls for theaters. They can be moved in
any three nays In caso of s fire.

It Is not easy thing to dress harsh, coarse
uair so as to make It look graceful or be.
coming. Dv tho use of Aver's ITalr Vlrnr
this difficulty la removed, and tho hair
made to assume any style or arrangement
mat may ua desired. UIvo tho visor a
trial.

An electric typesetting machine is the
Invention of a Chicago man. It Is claimed
that it will do the work of 10 compositors.

Good and ltnllnliln.
Don't pay largo doctors bills. The best

uicuiu&i UUU& puunsnou, one nunurea pages,
elegant colored plates, will bo sent you on
receipt of three stamps to pay the

nuutuas a. x'. isruway L.0Stamo, Mass.

Coffee mills for grocery stores are now
ran with electricity. The motor is placed
at tho foot of the stand, and tho power re
quired is about 110 volts.

Multmn In l'nrvo.
riecauso a tMntr Is small In size,

Ihlnk. not 'twill pay to scorn It!
Some Injects have a larger waist.

But lift leHS than the hornet.
Some people may, perhaps, scorn, on account

or their dlmlnutlvcuesi. Dr. Tierce's 1'lcasant
Tellets. But a trial ot them convinces the most
scornful skeptic, that they s 111 cure constipation,
dyspepsla.slck and bilious headache, quicker
aua surer uian tueir large vaisieu competitors,
uie oiU'Siyie piu.

Jeuge Waxeni's l'roverbs.
A man who will sell his vote ain't fittcn

to raise a boy.
A woman with a family of children ain't

got much time to be thlnkin' about her
rights.

Thar ain't no better stump speech than
a fat hog and a full coincrlb.

It's St mighty dirty baby that a candidate
won't kiss.

A man that kin vote, ard won't vote,
ought to be made to vote

The people that boilers the loudest about
bavin' decent politicks Is the ones that does
tne least to make 'em mat way.

Some polltlshans don't kcer what rode
tney take to git to something they want.

Five-ce- sayings banks aro proving a
great success in a number of Western cities

rat omcea inspire patriots with conn
dence in this country.

Various Uses of Quo Tr...
One of the strangest of treee is the Its

Palm, foand nbtindantlv on tha lunt. nf
tho Amaion and other South American
rivers, m tho swampy regions, which
lajver immcnso areus, mo ita palm fur
nlshes food, drink, clothing nnd com'
fortAhln linmAa fnr tl.A

The Indians that Inhabit these rwamny
uiairicto innse a loierauo wine from the
sap of the palm, and they distill a strong-
er stimulant by crushing and' ferment-
ing the young fruits. The food U de-
rived from the soft Inner bark of the
litems, and la a substanco ,that In tacte
and appearance) closely resembles eago.
The soft and fibrous bark is used for
garments and for making strings, ropes,
hammocks and tha like.

In times of high water, often lasting
two or three mpnths, the natives make
floorings In tho trees with the bark ropes
and live there. In comfort and conten-
tmentPhiladelphia Times.

Hard Work Had Macka? ltlch.
John V. Mackay was bom in the

humblest circumstances In Dublin, Ire-
land, soma fity-fiy- o years ago. Coming
to this country very early In life, he
worked for time on board ship. Dur-
ing tha years that followed in whatever
occupation be engaged he Uhored Indus-trtosl- y

and faithfully. Ho saved his
mcmer and watr.rtmi ttta
which so very few people dp. lie Is now
bwcuiy uiuca a millionaire. Henry
Clews la ldlea' Home Journal.

Oatloaaea Regarding That Oat.
Bays a society paper: '"Let a gentleman

malting a call, take cars ot his hat with-
out your assistance. He can either leave
It in tho'haU or carry It Into (ha parlor "

The writer has omitted one thing here.
Besides being allowed to Uko care of hts
hat the gentleman should not be tilted
wasrt t got It Loulrrilla

TON? FIGHTS IN COflEA.

n o.l.iiisl faitlma That Hill lis At- -
(iided with flrral Danger.

Kite flying, which is nnlveraal In this
country, ceases suddenly on tho 1Mb. of
tha first Corean month, and the next day
.tone tights take Its place as tha chief
public Muasement In tha eastern part
of Seoul, the capital, there are large
open spaces that have not been built
upon, and here occur tho most eeilons
nd Interesting rights. One section of

the city la pitted against another, but
any ono can take a hand on either side
at pleasure. There are no recognUod
leaders, but the mass of fighters readily
follows the lead ot any one who shows
himself to be a little more reckless than
the rest

Two mobs, conslstlnii of fifty, seventv
or a hundred men each, are drawn np
against each other, with an interval of
fierhaps fifty yards between thorn. There
is an Incessant shower of stones, and
each man's business Is to hit as many
men ns he can, and especially to avoid
all the stones directed at him. From
ten to twenty men on each side are
armod with stout clubs and wear thick
wadded helmets. Theso form tho sklr--
mlshing lino. They sally out from their
respective titles and, meeting In r,

strike out viciously at each
other's heads, each man holding np his
cioak wuii ins leit nana as a shield to
ward off the blows of his adversary.

After tlw club fight has lasted about
thirty seconds one or toe omer begins
to frtvo way, which Is the signal tor a
rush of the others. Almost Invariably
tho other side breaks and runs, and
sometimes are chased into their houses,
but generally soma of tha pursuing
party press too closely on tho fugitives.
Then tho latter suddenly turn and deal
a few staggering blows, which check
the pursuers, nnd In a few seconds tha
tables are turned, and thoso who a mo-
ment ago are flushed with victory are
now In full flight with their enemies.
Thus the battle goes back and forth
across the fields, while the neighboring
embankments are crowded with specta-
tors. The effect of tha thundering
cheers of the spectators npon tho com-
batants Is marvelous.

They chargo upon each other as If in
actual battle, and show what would be
bravery If exerted In some useful cause.
Near the river are numerous villages
numbering from 100 to 600 houses each.
They are situated along the banks at In-
tervals of about half a mile. These keep
up a continual series of fights among
themselves during the season, one vil-
lage being arrayed against tha other.
The defeated party fly across the marshy
Held to their own village, followed by
their enemies, who enter after them,
seizing anything on whloh they can lay
their hands Iron files, doors to mark
their victory. Then tha whole village
rises ngalnst the Invaders, and they fly,
glad If they can get back without broken
heads.

Tho first stono fight of tho season was
rather more disastrous than usual. It Is
reported that six men were killed: but
this la probably nn exaggeration. A
company of soldiers were ordered out to
stop It, which tbey found some difJlculty
In doing with fixed bayonets. Japanese
I'aper.

Itefore Learning- - n Language.
Borne students begin a language for

the mere lovo of knowing foreign
tongues; others acquire tbem cither for
professional purposes or with the aim of
gaining access to foreign literatures.
But whatever be tho motive It Is well to
set out with some knowledge of the
science of language soma insight into
the relations of languages to each other

some grasp of the theories of modem
scholars about tho origin and develop-
ment of speech. To learn language
without knowinganything of the eclenco
of languago 19 like acquiring the art of
putting up electric fixtures without any
icnowledgo of the principles of electrical
science.

To approach it, on the other hand,
from the standpoint of universal prin-
ciples is to make tho study of it easier
and progress in any particular tongoa
much more rapid. By knowing, for ex-

ample, tho laws of consonantal inter-
change, wo may often discover tha
meaning of words with6nt being obliged
to refer for them to the dictionary. In
this way overy new language learned
makes more easy the acquirement ot
other tongues ot the same or of allied
stocks. Boston Herald.

11I11p8
A building vp

of tho cntiro system, follows tho use.
of Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It's an invigorating', restore-tiv-o

tonic, soothing cordial and
bracing nervine and a certain
remedy for all tho functional de-

rangements, painful disorders or
chronio weaknossos peculiar to wo-
men. It improves digestion, en-

riches tho blood, dispels aches and
Eains, melancholy and nervousness,

refreshing sleep, and restores
uesn ana strength, f or periodical
iiaiiu internal luuammauon auu ul-

ceration, IcucorThea and kindred ail--

ments, it is a positlvo epociflo a
guaranteed one. If it fails to give)
satisfaction, in any case, tho money
paid for it is refunded. Ho other
mcuicmo lor women is sola on theso
terms. With an ordinary medioino,
it can't be done.

That's tho way its makers prove
their faith in it Contains no alco
hol to inebriate: no syrup or sup-a-r

to ueraugu ingestion ; a legitimate
medicine, not a leverage. Purely
vegotablo and perfectly harmless in
any condition of tho system.

World's Dispensary Medical As
sociation, Proprietors, JNO. 003 Mam
Dtreet, isuuaio, JM. x.

irrror 1LUU oat ahotld be ukenrO-ltSI- wtta M.nfct
Mil Croup, wbuwrou 70a dot WLal pbjikloB ud ft

Beldin's

HrautllUiumiiilM. Ordor MOW mm ymruntfgut

TIC PI BUSH rurUCTAII tv0JAKJUUiR.Y

SRKITIfISC
TBAA pamphlet of Ufonn&Uon tad

WrAitrct of tb lawi, Ibowlng How toMr
jmV&Obttkn Patent!. Cwwta, I'nAr'JmnHUsukJi, OoprrlahU, Mnt

1 trsc ' IPESTHEHi
SECURITIES

MUNICIPAL BONDS

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

CORPORATION BONDS

APPROVED BANK STOCKS

CAREFULLY SELECTED.
TRIED, SAFE,

PAY GOOD INTEREST,
ALSO -

DB6IRABLB INV88TMENT PHOPSRTICI
in pnoapinous oi.iss,

rOR FULL PARTICULARS AND REFERCNCES

wnire
ESCHUACK, t.V)30:sALD & CO.

IS la as WMIahall SI.. Haw mL

...-a,,,,,- , tStAa. ' - -- .Mi3aimm I aaaaaSTatWiilil

WeuseAlnnhni
pore eicobol to make ffour'fl A v
Blackiito, Alcohol Is good for leather
It is good for tho skin. Alcohol Is tho dili
ingredient ot Cologne, Florida Water, sn
Ilay Rum tho well knorn face wtulic .

Wo think there is nothing too costly to uso
tn a good loalhsr preserTattTO.

Acrno Blacking retails at 20c
and at Ibst price sells readily. Many
people are so accustomed to buying a dress.
Ing or blacking at Co. and 10c a bottla
that they cannot understand thtt a black

; Ing can bo clioap at 20c We want to meet
I them with cheapness It we can, and to ac

complish tins we oucr a rcwanl or f

$10,000
for a recipe, vrhlch will enable ns to maKo
Wolff's Acme Blacking at such a price
that n retailer can profitably sell HatlOc s
bottle, d Wo hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF ft QANSOLFlt, rhllsdelphla.

&23&y Sheen
y.Tvt t (..rj ,'tinwti, 80 much admired In
),.ilr. cm UM iiitsU by the uso ol Ayer's
lijur i .1. 'li 10 U nothing better than
li.'ff at.u'lTi t r H'rplMK the scalp clean,
loci, 1.1... lit mil), it it stores to faded and
C ty lu r t.id iKtiiul vKr and beauty, pre

.uLd 1'iMikmh, nnd Inpnrts to tho hair &

silky textnm nnd n laninf? and delicate
e. Tii') limit ch'KHiit and economical

lrci3in;; In tha mnrkt't. no toilet Is coroplcto
v.iiim-t- t .Vjr- Ilnlr Vi--

"M Mlfn t"!li'vos that the money ipent
for A ut II Hit- - iRuf v.ii tho best Invcit
incut k.iocvci- ti. iic. It Imparts a soft

And Silky Texturo
to Hi.ihMr, r.nl "ho? mueh satisfaction.'
J. A. Ad.iin. ht Augustine, Texas.

"After UAlng a number of other prepara-
tions without. my a tin factory result, 1 find
that Ajh' H.vlr Vfxor Is causing my hair to
prow." A. J. General Merchant,
Indian IKud, N.W. T.

'Ayer'it II ilrVljior li tho only preparation
I could etcr find to reniovo dandruff, euro
Itching humors, nnd prevent loss of hair. I
confidently recommend Jt.M J. C. Butler,
Bpcucer. Mais,

Result From Using
"Aycr'a Hair Vigor vltl prevent prema-

tura loss of hair And when so lost will stim-
ulate a new growth. I have used the prepa-
ration for those purposes and know vt hereof
I affirm." A. Lncombe, Opelousas, La.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
PR Br A RED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Loneil, Mass.
80U by Drugglats and Perfumer.

A ill mr n dents for W. I. Pantta 8ho.f nt for mlf In your plnco ailc yoitt

nsencri nod st tbem for too.
HU HUUHTlTUTKsf

WHY IS THE
w. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CeHfm. EN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MQNEi

it is a seaimeM mo, witn no uca or wax ten ?
to bnrt the feetj m&de) ot th best flno calf, otvli a
and er, and btcautt m truik wutr tkoca tilt 1$

twrd hoes coating; from $iJJO to $5.00.
(Sn OO (Jena In llftad-sttwr- the fluent- - L

PJa ihoe ever offereU Tor tiUJt eqn&U i'r ft
Imported shoes which cost from S9.un to SUJU.
CtA OO llnnd-Hew- rl Welt Hit or, llm .ir,
JJ itrlUh, comforabta and durable. Ihc .i
shoe r?r offered nt this prte i iom grade a.

thoen coating from aifuu to fijJU
BO 30 1'ollce Hhoet Farmer, Railroad Vtii

andLetterCarrlerflallweartheni, llm ti I'
eamlCHH, wnooth IniUe. hearj three sulci, it,

slon dgfl. cine pair will wear a year.
SEO o nn emit no Deiter snoe erer oiti sMi.i
D aW thla iirlmi onn trial will frnvtuii- .hi

who want a shoe for comfort and Mr Ice.sen ana sv.uu uormutman' 3D 4J mm are verT ctronr and dnrahlo. IhiMA t. u
have given them a trial will wear no other maken.vv siiiu oiwj bihoSt Wurn liTtlialmtsnvanwhfnif thevr
(a uifjir rncriv, m urn inrrcusing twin snow.

Willi I CO Don ifo I a. TerTitTllihtenuaUfTeiu--
unpurwa nopCDniiaj i rum st.uu 10 ioajii.

ijHaieB-u.au-
, Bi.uu una b

Mi uw are toe ueai n ite ixm got; KtllihJindiliiiiili..i
(7a mi Ion. See that W. I. Dourlaa nama ua

price axe stamped on the bottom of each shoe.
&a WUUUUi (MMftWUsJUWI.

Adam Mehrkam&Son , Agents
ijeniKnioD, ra.

CURE
E&ck Ke&dthe and relleTeall thatnrablei focf
dent to a billon state of tbo ajstem snob M
ZXxslaeaB, Ksosea, Vromlaom, DUtreaa aftes?
catlojjt, rain la the fildk &e. VThllo their mosO
yemsij iUo saceees haa bean shown la gating t

SICK
UfaJichs, ytt Oartor'l LItllS Urn Fill Sr,
caallf ralnablelaOonatlctlon,ourlns-aDdpro-
Tenting thiaannorlnACOmpIalDtvnlla thraUu
correct all dUordenoftbaalomaontlmoUlaUus
UTwaaHmgnlatathaboTalJ. EnaUUuioalf

OtaeAlsf
fAcsVhfwonlilbesdmMtiwlaeatollioeowhiJ
laalAr from this dlAtretalcaoomplalnt; but forto-- !
sstely their Boodnass doos notend harejutd those

, who once try thorn will find these little pills vain
.atlatn so many wsys that they will not be wit
JJlodoiriUaOUttham Bat after aUalck hoa4

ACHE
Is tha tana ot soman? lire, that heralswhars
Iviraasaougreatboast. OmpUlscimltwalU
Others do not.
kdartei'a Little Uyer Pllla an Terr small an4
lerr easy to take. OnaortwopUlatoakaadoea.
They are atriotlr TegetaUa ana do not gripe or
Tiarra. un dt uwiTRenuaacuoa prauftu vn.
icasthem. InTUllat39ciU Oi.fcrlU Ball
'ty drocslats erervhere, or acnt by null.

CARTER MEOIOINI CO., New Yorki
SHALL PIU. SMALL DOSE. SUALLPRlCt

AXLE
8REHSIE

BEST in Tne VTOIILD,
Tl waarln aualltlaeare nasorpaaMd aetuaHy

Cratlaatlns' two bozae of any othr brand. Kot
cSeoUdbrbeat. laCYTlICiilKNlJinc.

ronflAU!ITDEiLEE8aOERAU,T. Stft

Tbuuaauda have imm i iiun iaieul I

flllLAUKUMIIA.l'A, rAMttniice.noovurait .

orluaitf i)mefroubulnta, "rintHJiiml ii
curable by ethers tsnted, kn..f rrt4rcuUr
CURE GUARANTEED. .ni.'M'uA'.U.

VKAICt I tsidrtahl .

sif fairly IslUlllfftil (Taot$30001 (, rsasd .bJ WrlMLai.il h
liislrvrtjoti, will wurk IsisU. .amt

ftrtaUiair ra WlltiM.whr'r U9llJ nn
UaalUMU a kd.iI hlcfe yam rau ru ikal .w

SBMstri IB' ualw Htsahtlaaaban. tvulljiassel q u .1
lamraad. Uhi at aaa wnrfc fran ash tttMrM fhaa alfaaala utiiil ajavvsdad wtU staatyk jriMaM

awakltijr or Stone a sra. jCku
ad 16 1. 1 i.hlluiilaailaraVi't J

a' I.K.llux 4WO. A wit Mala, M
taOOS.ee a Jt la bala aaaaa kr ..m a
Otdwla(rrrjr,) T ltrh tut a lamsW

va aul inaka sath, bul tt a.
laafhT'aqu'cklj kaw Maaraft.mSiu
SIS C da aa MM, sad aaota re ft

Data Miaa, an ia tar pan u
iiaa, raw aa iiaaim at
Jl raar ttasar Sfxua MatHaaia awl u
ink alliiuw Uiatlui UIJi

ian orkn W alarl t rViaVi i.a
arriklf. SiSILTjal-liuttJlJl- J11 Kl KtU M JEC. .Ufaaa at
srikkos 10.. alike

BflONEYHPir;
niiwiuiitsotiuif, WaMasljTaa. Xa rUk t rm sit" -- - ,wmu ;ar " laa work 1 kM

W" - "f lYaai Sll U a(w. tmi4aui. ita aiuriswaa Ka aaa Aralak iaj iha
Rlaraian arilSIL 14tjajiaMtoaii4tk.kMa.rMl

Satic Hula f r'uunhiri . h .
ia ri laa I hstt,

raiaa, and Ji 1 JUd ,U.
fI. 01 fcara ara 1 a oa!.

aarn ,wr ti.t
raaan am altjr aanslntr At.au S.

Allagaa. Waakow ,.m
a 4 atari f at laa arvrfc la

aa. Patlar aakaaaiu ssuaf n tm
tnaruraasa ti oU.IIallltat;Co..llsVawl-arllaiie.UtJ- .

ASTHMA?
SCHIFFMANN'SAhmaCurftt.
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